A recent resumption of Brazilian shipbuilding industry, driven by the purchasing power of the state, has presented controversial opinions concerning its effective contribution to, in the first instance, the innovation and competitiveness in the sector and secondly, for Brazilian development. The present study, conducted between November 2009 and May 2011, analyses the said industry from a methodology based on an approach of system sectors of innovation, seeking to highlight the existence and intensity of relationships between the main organizations and institutions, which are members of the industry, in addition to verifying the individual contributions of each of the stakeholders to the industrial competitiveness. As a result of the study, an accurate diagnosis is presented concerning the main aspects to be prioritized through the Brazilian shipbuilding industry, in addition to reviews of proposals of scientific and industrial policies directed towards the said industry, specifically as regards the granting of public funds for research and development demands be revised, as should be aligned to the real needs of the country and the productive sector.
Introduction
The shipbuilding industry revived' -impresses the cover story of the "Transperto" newspaper, in its 105 edition, distributed between November/December 2010. The enthusiastic title of the "Petrobras" subsidiary publication contrasts with the reality observed at the decks of Brazilian shipyards: scrapping of industrial installations; construction technologies of the excelled ships, in 30 years in relation to the technical state; failure of modern practices of production management; reducing the levels of qualifications of labor; very low articulation between the industry and research centers; the absence of development and innovation claims.
Associated to aforementioned factors, the reduced interaction between scientific and industrial policies so that the sector could head in the opposite direction of international benchmarks, which is in favor of the reduction of transaction costs and the earnings in terms of technological learning derived from homogeneous industrial areas, in addition to continuous investments, public and private, in research, development and innovation (R&D+I).
Therefore an acute contrast is observed between political discourse of the Federal Government and its companies (Transpetro e Petrobras) and the technical reality, technological and managerial of the shipbuilding industry. In this regard, and from the recognition of the central role of innovation as one of the most relevant elements for industrial competitiveness and prosperity of countries and firms (Tigre, 1997) , the present study aims to diagnose the barriers to innovation in the sector and propose recommendations to constituent stakeholders of the industry oriented to sectoral strengthening.
The said diagnostic is based on the application of a methodological proposal for the analysis of sectoral systems of innovation (Araujo, 2011) , which contemplates:
•The identification of the main constituent stakeholders of the Brazilian shipbuilding industry, as well as its activities or individual functions.
•The identification of the existing interrelationships between stakeholders of the said industry, de forma in order to provide a current overview related to the levels of innovation in the sector.
•Recommendations which aim at qualitative development of the intensity of interaction flow between organization and institution components of the sector, in addition to recommendations to policy makers guided to the suppression of possible gaps observed in politic policies used to shipbuilding.
In temporal terms, the study analyzes more actively the Brazilian shipbuilding industry in the period from 2005 to 2011, scheduled for superior state investments to US$50 billion in orders of vessels (Passos, 2007) . The volume of investment draws attention, especially, when considering the liabilities (historical, technological, management, educational, among others), observed in the sector between the decades of 1980 and 1990. It is worth highlighting that the present study represents a contribution to the study of system innovation, both under a theoretical-methodological perspective by presenting a methodology for empirical research in industries, regarding the application of the proposed method in an industrial segment, which recuperates itself after a long period of stagnation and which still lacks studies associated to innovation.
The article is organized in five sections, namely: in section two the main reasons discussed are in relation to innovation and system innovation which sustain the methodological proposal adopted in the empirical study. In the third section, a methodology used in investigation is presented. In section four a brief historical presentation was made, characteristics and particularities of the Brazilian shipbuilding industry, also described the application of the methodology for the analysis of sectoral systems of innovation, with evidence and discussion of the research results. Finally, the conclusions and suggestions of new studies are presented in the fifth and final section. The above standard refers to Linear Model of innovation, first described in the report "Science, the endless frontier", elaborated by Vanevar Bush (1945) . The simplicity of this approach contributed to rapid popularization between developers of public politics, establishing to the time a new paradigm of scientific politics and technology, adopted by the majority of industrialized countries as the dominant standard of generation and diffusion of innovations, until the 1980s.
The limitations shown through the Linear Model (as: the excessive support on scientific research as an inspiration of new technologies, in addition to the sequential and "technocratic" approach of the process) reinforced the emergency for the appearance of non linear or interactive approaches, able to contemplate the numerous relationships between science, technology and the innovation process, in all the phases. Moreover, the necessity of comprehension and formulation of national politics related to the innovation impose the creation of new or adjustment of models, which better reflect the reality realidade (Sirilli, 1998; Conde and Araújo-Jorge, 2003) .
Thus, from the mid 1980s, with a great influence of studies of Kline and Rosemberg (1986) , the Linear Model was severely criticized, having developed approaches, which are said to be more interactive for phenomenological comprehension.
Among the interactive perspectives, The System of Innovation approach stands out by seeking to understand the role of each stakeholder, individually and in relation to the others, for the innovation (Freeman, 1982 (Freeman, , 1987 Kline, 1985; Dosi et alli, 1988; Lundvall, 1992; Edquist, 1997 Edquist, , 2001 Cassiolato, Lastres and Arroio, 2005; Malerba, 1999 Malerba, , 2002 Malerba, , 2003 Malerba, , 2005 . Furthermore, it enables the segmentation of the innovation processes in distinct levels of analysis (boundaries of innovation systems), according to the researcher's interest.
Interactive Approaches: System Innovation
According to the Oslo Manual (OECD, 2006) , the channels and network communication through which information circulates, falls within a social, political and cultural basis, which simultaneously guides and restricts the activities innovative trainings. In this context, the innovation is seen as a dynamic process in which the knowledge is accumulated through the means of learning and interaction. Edquist (2001) e Marques and Abrunhosa (2005) highlight two more relevant points about the systemic approach: the first point concerns the broad consensus between the scholars of innovation in the sense of considering the systemic approach as more complete and appropriate representation of reality; the second point presents the said approach as a useful theoretical framework to guide the policy maker.
Boundaries of innovation systems
The establishment of boundaries of innovation systems is not easy, under the practical or theoretical perspective. However, this effort is a contributory methodological approach for a more precise cutting about intrinsic elements [target system] and extrinsic [environment] to the system you wish to investigate.
Geographically, the boundaries of innovation systems can be supranational, national or sub national (regional or local) -and at the same time to be sectorals, enrolled in these geographical boundaries, having several possible combinations. In spatial terms, distinct opportunities can be observed for studies which can privilege from the most comprehensive aspect and often less accurate relating to innovation (NSI) until it gets to the more defined, specific and particular dimensions, as in the case of Local and Regional Systems of Innovation. The choice of one or another approach represents a researcher's methodology.
This present study, having in view the objective explicated in the introduction, dedicated itself to applying a specific methodology for analysis of SISs -Sectoral Innovation Systems. It is worth emphasizing that in the analyzed shipbuilding industry, the geographic /spatial focus of innovation systems loses some of its meaning, since the sector is increasingly distributed throughout the Brazilian territory.
Sectoral Systems of Innovation
The SSI approach appropriates itself to a multidimensional, integrated and dynamic vision of sectors in order to analyze the innovation. It has its origins in the concept of industry (or sector), traditionally used in the industrial economy, to the extent in which other agents should be considered in addition to firms. This approach dispenses greater emphasis on knowledge, learning and sectoral limits; it focuses the interactions of non-market interactions, just as the interactions of the market in addition to highlighting the role of institutions (Silvestre and Dalcol, 2006) .
In conceptual terms according to Malerba (2002) , a Sectoral System of Innovation (SSI) can be understood as:
a set of new and established products for specific uses and the set of agents carrying out market and nonmarket interactions for the creation, production and sale of those products. A sectoral system has a knowledge base, technologies, inputs and an existing, emergent and potential demand" (Malerba, 2002: 250) .
According to Malerba, the main stakeholders, which make up an SSI include: Individuals (consumers, entrepreneurs, scientists); Firms (users, producers and input suppliers), non-business organizations (universities, research institutes, financial agents, trade unions and technical associations); Departments of large organizations, such as R&D or the production department; Groups of organizations (industrial associations).
According to Malerba (2002) , each of these stakeholders, individually has specific skills of processing and storage of packages of knowledge, within its institutional intrinsic context. In the author's view, different stakeholders know to create distinct activities in unique ways. Thus, the learning, knowledge and behavior are understood as rooted in the heterogeneity of these stakeholders, for their experience, competence, and organization and outstanding performance.
Finally, in Malerba's view (1999 Malerba's view ( , 2002 Malerba's view ( , 2003 Malerba's view ( and 2005 , the concept of sectoral system of innovation can still provide a useful tool in several ways:
•For the descriptive analysis of differences and similarities in the structure, organization and boundaries of a particular sector;
•For a complete understanding of the differences and similarities at work, dynamics and transformation of sectors;
•To identify the factors that affect innovation, business performance and competitiveness of firms and countries in different sectors and;
•To develop public policy proposals.
Research Methodology
The scarcity in literature of structured methodological procedures, dedicated to the understanding of the determinants of innovation for industrial sectors, represents a gap repeatedly highlighted in the study of leading scholars of Systems Innovation Approach (Senker et alli, 1999 , Edquist, 2001 .
In this case, the suppression of the theoretical and conceptual gap represents an important contribution to the development of the field of knowledge concerning the phenomenological understanding of complex technical, technological, managerial and social processes, among others, which culminates in the innovation of many different industries.
In order to reduce the said gap, Araujo (2011) presents the development of a methodology for analyzing entitled IDIVIER for the analysis of sectoral systems of innovation which would be adopted in this work. In the referred methodology, each letter represents one of the seven steps proposed to the full analysis. Additionally, the present research considers the following boundary conditions:
•Defining the object of research: the Innovation Systems Approach seeks to understand the role of each stakeholder -individually and in relation to the others -for innovation. It also enables the segmentation of the innovation processes at different levels of analysis, from geographic/ technical boundaries, according to the interests of the researcher.
In this regard, it is important to consider the individual motivations of the author to understand the evolution and current dynamics of innovation in an industrial sector with historical relevance to Brazil, whether in terms of development of national engineering, either in a high absorption of labor and promotion of productive chains.
•Sample definition: Once the Sectoral Innovation Systems are usually geographically decentralized, it is important that technical criteria associated to sampling are defined and provided to the extent in which requirements are closely related to feasibility of implementation, validation and significance of the research.
In the investigation of the Brazilian shipbuilding industry, for an appropriate parameter directed to the composition of the sample adopted the metric processing capacity of steel per year (a thousand tons per year), according data of SINAVAL (2010), as illustrated in Table 1 . It is important to consider as a limitation of the study, three of the seven shipyards indicated for research did not prove to be receptive, so some interviews and field visits could not be performed. Nevertheless, it is notable that in relation to the size and production capacity, two respondents are among the top three in Brazil (South Atlantic and EISA) and that together, the four shipyards surveyed (South Atlantic, EISA, Mauá and STX OSV) are responsible for processing 263mil tons of steel per year, equivalent to 53.91% of the entire industry.
•Techniques of data collection: for structuring an industry study it is relevant to know the trajectory of the sector historically, politically, technically, managerially and technologically. To support this understanding, a broad review of scientific and technical literature should be developed, aimed at the formation of a panel containing the main elements of the industry under study, besides the identification of central stakeholders and relationships in the sector. It is also required of the researcher an on-site contact with the reality of the industry studied. In case, the contact was aimed to provide primary data collection.
On the adopted methodology, each stage is fed by inputs (inputs) which after the specified processing generate outputs (outputs) that could support the subsequent step (Table 2) . 
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Brief history of the shipbuilding industry in Brazil
Although the origin of the Brazilian shipbuilding industry dates back to the beginning of the sixteenth century, with the production of small vessels for fishing activity, it was only on August 11, 1846 that operations related to shipbuilding venture was recognized as formal venture, through the Baron of Mauá initiative to the Establishment of Foundry and Shipyard of Ponta d'Areia, located in Niterói, State of Rio de Janeiro (BNDES, 1997, Lima and Velasco, 1998; Pasin, 2002; Telles, 2004) .
Between its founding and practically the closing of the activities of the quoted Establishment, in 1890, over 70 ships powered by steam and / or sailing were built to trade in the country (Estaleiro Mauá, 2009 ).
In Pasin's (2002) view: "Entering the country as the agrarian economy in the international order and the interests of dominant groups, did not provide support for a representative resource mobilization required for a perennial industrialization. Therefore, after the pioneering initiative of the Baron of Mauá followed by short periods of increase of naval industrial activity, especially in the 1930s. These outbreaks, however, it was usually related to short and tight orders" (Pasin, 2002: 123) .
After decades of stagnation, it is only from the second half of the twentieth century that the Brazilian shipbuilding began to receive appropriate incentives for their development. The proposed Brazilian industrialization is materialized on the Federal level, through Target Plan proposed by the government of Juscelino Kubitschek (1956 Kubitschek ( -1961 , which provided an accelerated economic growth from stimuli aimed at boosting the industrial sector (Junqueira, 2003; Favarin, 2008) .
The Target Plan Goals for JK advocated the intense involvement of the public sector in direct and indirect stimulus to investment in infrastructure and in the industry of capital goods, with orientation to the formation of Brazilian industrial base and the substitution of importation. The plans and incentives of the Federal Government were effective and made as in the 1970s, Brazil was ranked among the largest shipbuilders in the world, with an industry employing directly about 40,000 workers, as shown in Figure 2 (Lima and Velasco, 1998; Lacerda, 2003; Junqueira, 2003) . Paradoxically, after outstanding prosperity, between the early 1980s and late 1990s, the Brazilian shipbuilding industry faced a period of drastic fall in the levels of production, which a literature associated with factors such as: the oil crisis worldwide; indiscriminate granting of allowances for a long period of time (more than 20 years), without demanding an increase in productivity that would compel the increase of competitiveness of the industry, dependence on orders from the state sector (Petrobras and Companhia Vale do Rio Doce) and; the long period of economic instability and high inflation, which affected the entire industry of capital goods under order of and particularly, shipbuilding -which requires two years, on average, for work and manages hundreds of suppliers (Lima and Velasco, 1998; Passos, 2007; Favarin, 2008) .
The beginning of the revitalization of the shipbuilding industry in Brazil primarily occurred from the late 90s, with the proclamation of Law 9,478 of 1997, known as the Petroleum Law, which made the exploration and production of Brazilian oil flexible. According to Pasin (2002) , this law opened the market for the exploration and refining of hydro carbonate to new players, accelerating the expansion of offshore oil exploration. Associated to this factor, the development of new technologies for the exploitation of water depths, ultra-deepwater contract through Petrobras demanded the contraction of marine services of vessel support in the beginning of the year 2000, which originated orders to national shipyards. (Passos, 2007) . The orders of Transpetro require a level of 65% nationalization of the materials utilized, seeking the international competitiveness of suppliers, increasing its export power (Junqueira, 2007) .
Regarding the resumption of efforts by the Brazilian shipbuilding industry, Paletta (2006) states that: "This fact means a change in the industry model of large ships in Brazil, generating as a consequence of sector modernization, greater competitiveness in the international market, generating 22.000 new jobs and, especially, the reopening of a large ready market for incorporating goods and services aligned with its supply chain" (Paletta, 2006: 1) .
According to Passos (2007) , although the incentives to revitalize the shipbuilding are relatively recent, one can already see positive results concerning this new industrial policy, such as: the reactivation and repair of the industry of shipbuilding, with financing of R$4.6 billion by the Program for Promoting the Development of Merchant Marine; reflections in the industries and basic metallurgic industries, steel makers and ship parts and gradual recovery of employment levels.
Regarding the last point it is important to stress that, according to the data of SINAVAL (2011a), the number of direct employees in the recent years (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) in the sector, is approximately 50% higher than that observed in the golden period of the Brazilian shipbuilding industry (Figure 3) Despite the undeniable efforts, from 1997 by the Brazilian government (and their companies) to resume the course of growth of the shipping industry, through productive development policies, there are important gaps to be filled, especially concerning the systemic articulation of stakeholders and efforts aimed at the innovation of industrial competitiveness.
It is therefore relevant that the recovery process of the shipbuilding industry and new challenges in pursuit of international competitiveness is to be studied through a methodology, which is capable to understand the systemic impact, derived from shares of multiple stakeholders for the sustainability of development of the sector in vogue.
The application of the IDIVIER Methodology
To facilitate the implementation of the proposed procedures 19 interviews were carried out, taking into account different stakeholders, which together cover the group of organizations and institutions which makes up the sectoral system of innovation in the Brazilian shipbuilding industry. Each of the seven steps listed in IDIVIER methodology will be presented and treated sequentially and separately.
Step 01: identification sectoral boundaries of the target system studied According to what was discussed in the literature review and indicated in the methodology IDIVIER, it is possible to identify the boundaries of a system, detailing its interior (target system) in relation to the environment. That way, from an extensive review of technical literature about the Brazilian shipbuilding industry an appropriate software representation of the target system can be generated. Figure 4 illustrates a perspective of sectoral boundaries of the Brazilian industry of shipbuilding, according to the researcher's perception, identifying the main sub systems constituents.
All subsystems will be discussed and in detail ahead. It is still valid to point out that at this time of the study.
The links between groups of stakeholders are figurative, being represented merely in the sense of presenting a preliminary sketch on the researcher's perception of the object of study. The refinement and validation of the subsystems and relationships represent one of the steps of the Araujo (2011) methodology, where adjustments will be provided from empirical research. As the Figure 4 illustrates a representative of the target system, the shipbuilding strict sense (subsystem Producers) refers to the set of shipyards that function under order in the manufacturing, adaptation and or repair of ships and platforms.
In the shipbuilding industry, ship owners (or fleets) are known as ship owners represented by organizations, such as, public, private or the armed forces which demand the vessels for the development of its operations of navigation, transport, marine support and or military purposes.
The following are considered suppliers of shipbuilding industry: companies engaged in the design of projects, companies engaged in the production of plates, alloy and steel profiles, suppliers of complex components such as propellers, engines, navigation equipment, hospitality furniture, marine paints and varnishes; ship parts, in general, specialized technical services, among others. A specific type of supplier and a leading role in the shipbuilding industry is known as the Society Certifier (SC).
The SCs (e.g. ABS -American Bureau of Shipping) has an important role in the construction industry, especially with concerning the safety of navigation, the crew and the environment. It is the civil society organizations in the public interest and private law, which are responsible for the approval of basic design skills during the construction, through the issue of technical reports and verification of the accordance of ship construction, the issuance of technical reports and verification of the construction of the ship, on the basis of international conventions and codes of IMO -International Maritime Organization (UN body), and the recommendations of MARPOL -Maritime Pollution and SOLAS -Safety of Life at the Seas, ratified by the Brazilian Maritime Authority.
The termed technical and financial apparatus represents a subsystem composed of organizations with different profiles and attributions. According to the proposed model, it integrates this subsystem Scientific Societies, Unions and Insurance companies (Protection and Indemnity Clubs), which act directly and / or influence the industrial dynamics.
The subsystem "Research Organizations and Professional Training" is integrated with universities, research institutes and professional training institutions to develop studies and research related to the shipbuilding industry, in addition to being trainers skilled in labor to function in the sector. In Brazil, in addition to research, the universities also operate in the training of naval engineers and highly qualified professionals, through their Masters and PhD courses, the Institute for Technological Research (IPT), a national benchmark in terms of innovation, research and development, technological service in the naval area, and, the National Service of Industrial Learning (SENAI), considered as one of the most important organizations related to the formation of skilled technical labor to function in the industry.
Last but not least, the subsystem "Government Agencies and Funds," represent the Federal Public Sector power, State and Municipal, with its ministries and departments which emerge from industrial and technological public politics, applied by their agencies, and businesses. In Brazil, directly, the Ministries of Transport (MT), Development, Industry and Commerce (MDIC) and Science and Technology (MCT), other than agencies, such as, and FINEP e BNDES, CAPES, CNPq, the National Petroleum Agency (ANP) and Inmetro, represents the main Brazilian organizations which have relevant participation in the shipbuilding sector.
Step 02: definition of the objective of the target system studied Considering it representation of the system-target, the object of this inquiry, observe the focus on the producers (shipyards) in the flow of the chain of value of an intricate net of relationships and transactions of tangible and intangible resources, that culminate in offering maritime transport.
Step
03: identification of the individual objectives of each group or constituent organization of the system-target, analyzing what occurs internally in terms of innovation and construction of abilities
In this third stage of methodology IDIVIER, we look for evidence of individual objectives of each group (subsystem) or constituent organization for the achievement of the macro objective of the target system. In this phase, secondary as well as primary data were incorporated, proceeding from the interviews carried through. Table  3 consolidates findings proceeding from the field inquiry and the other information collected together with the investigated parties. Step 04: verify the existence and intensity of the relationship between stakeholders and the target system The verification of the existence and intensity of the relationship between stakeholders in the target system is made evident through the interviews conducted with experienced professionals and members of organizations representing the target system. Figure 5 summarizes the results obtained from the interviews, offering the opportunity to identify the interrelationships between the six different subsystems written in the target system, contributing to the refinement and validation of the theoretical elements presented on the occasion of the first representation of the target system. Figure 5 was constructed based on the interviews carried through, of the immersion in the field, the revision of literature and of the technical analysis of documents, the six groups of actors (subsystems) are thereby represented, in the whole, they compose the target system of the Brazilian shipbuilding industry. The subsystems had been baptized as: "Producers"; "Users"; "Suppliers"; "Government and Agencies"; "Research and Professional Qualification Organizations", and; "Technical and Financial Apparatus".
Each one of the subsystems is composed of distinct organizations, with relevantly highlighted levels of sectoral development. For possessing particular and complementary profiles and abilities, the subsystems and the organizations integrates the target system, thus developing relationships guided to the attendance of its necessities and individual objectives. This interactive flow between organizations is perennial and necessary for the existence of the target system and, consequently, for the achievement of its objective.
Stage 05: identifying key factors to develop innovations fostered or inhibited by the relationship between actors
Recognizing that innovation is complex social process, it is observed that the Brazilian shipyard industry, even with the great investments and demands presented, moves slowly towards interaction between actors. According to what was indicated in previous discussion, it is seen that a discussed and recognized technological schedule doesn't exist, especially by the dockyards, in order to diminish its gaps regarding innovation. SOBENA, in conjunction with SYNAVAL and SINDARMA, has worked in order to bring the relevance of technological discussion and innovation to shipbuilding.
In terms of industrial structure, according to Prof. Floriano Pires Jr. (2011), the major factors of competitiveness for the sector are related to cost and manpower and the manufacture technologies -that, in his viewpoint, are dominated and static. In this way, the dominant standard in the shipbuilding industry in Brazil, concerning innovation, is closely related to the technological updating of the shipyards, through importing production goods and expansion and improvements in their industrial area, without explicit concern in the development of organizational policies and practices of endogenous technological domain. Contrary to the good international practices, the Brazilian shipyards, in general, do not recognize the domestic production of technology as determining factor to its competitiveness. Furthermore it is seen that this group of actors accepts the technological gap due to the fact that the contracts with riggers for building ships are signed with no objections.For the economist and advisor of the Management of BNDES, Sander Magalhães Lacerda (2010) , the current public policies related to shipbuilding refer the 1950's and do not have a clear focus on innovation. There is an evident targeting of funding to shipyards and riggers, independently, without requiring a minimal percentage of expenditure on R&D or in innovative projects. Table 4 summarizes the main key factors related to the innovation, fostered or inhibited by the relationships observed in the shipbuilding industry. (2001) suggests, it will be identified how well the functions were successfully performed by the constituent beings of the system studied.
It is appropriate, therefore, to resume, at the light of literature, which would be the expected functions to be performed by an innovation system. Table 5 In spite of the great exaltation to resuming shipbuilding in Brazil, it is important to consider that, in terms of industrial productiveness, the shipyards are still moving towards incorporating both hard and soft technologies.
In hard terms (the manufacturing techniques themselves), a considerable delay of the producers is seen in relation to the modernization of their facilities and production goods. As for the soft technologies (planning techniques, organization and control of processes), the production management is usually done intuitively, with a reduced presence of specialized engineers, no incorporation of planning systems and production control, stock management and sequencing of intermediate products line, summed up to the capacity to develop own projects.
Stage 07: indication of recommendation to the sector actors to potentiate the relationship able to contribute for innovation in the industry
The seventh and last stage of the IDIVIER methodology features a set of recommendations for the actors (or groups of actors) integrating the target-systems, with the purpose of fostering virtuous relationships for innovation in the sector. The recommendations are consolidated in Table 6 . Table 6 . Recommendations to the sector actors to potentiate the relationships able to contribute for innovation in the industry
Conclusions and suggestions for future studies
After applying the IDIVIER Methodology (Araujo, 2011), the analysis of the Brazilian shipbuilding industry corroborates the initial considerations, indicating that in spite of the boastful speech of the Federal Government, the Brazilian shipbuilding industry still cannot be understood as a sectoral innovation system. Concerning this, it is also seen that Brazil still has a lot to advance in sense to structuring its industrial policy that lacks focus on innovation, as well alignment with the scientific and technological policy. Besides, it's recommend to incentivizing the engagement of public and private organizations in the search for innovation.
Once it is the seventh economy in the world, with perspectives that, in the next decade be the fourth, Brazil needs, urgently, to assume the unrestricted commitment with the endogenous generation of knowledge and technologies able to contribute to leverage the country in economical and technological terms, keeping the advancements in the social field.
The public investments in research and development demand to be reviewed, because they must be aligned to the real needs of the country and the productive sector. About the funding of goods and equipments, the mechanisms should be explicit requirements regarding for the competitiveness and good management.
Specifically in relation to the analyzed sector, it is seen that the main vector of competitive orientation, at international level, is assented on innovation. The major and most productive shipyards in the world such as the South Korean Daewoo, Samsung and Hyundai, own private institute of R&D+I that have investment of 1% of the gross sales.
On the other hand the discussion about innovation in the Brazilian shipbuilding industry is still timid both in technological terms and concerning techniques and methods of production management. It is noteworthy that, only one Brazilian shipyard had shown FINEP an implementation project of an institute of research, development and innovation.
It is important to highlight that although the innovation is a relevant issue in the shipyards rage, the technology currently used, globally, is reasonably static and the movements of the national shipyards are done towards pursuing the dominant (Asian) standard.
In addition to innovation in the shipyards, it should be considered that there are a lot of opportunities for development of innovations to the amount of the chain, towards suppliers of components and systems for ships. International data from these suppliers, of different natures, show that investments in innovation are of 6 to 8% of its revenues. This finding is relevant to be able, in Brazil, to predict the development of mechanisms for the induction of new suppliers, with the contribution of intelligence and national content, to meet the domestic and foreign markets.
Finally, another point worth mentioning concerns the question about the supply of engineering services to the Brazilian shipyards. Most of the Brazilian shipyards have no engineering department, supplying its needs through projects firms. In this respect we should also consider the importance of strengthening national engineering, either through the development of an engineering department, either through independent advice.
Of all kinds, the make-buy decisions are typical in the industrial scope and should be considered with the intention of cost rationalization, reduction of managerial complexity, and assigning greater focus on core activities. For shipyard with low processing capability, the preferred option should be the outsourcing of engineering projects. As for the large Brazilian shipyards, limit your activity, so the building of steel structures and aggregation of components and finished systems, not stimulating the engineering itself runs counter to international competitive standards.
The authors wish to carry out comparative research, periodic monitoring for the evolution of the target system in terms of innovation, in order to update the recommendations for the actors involved in industrial dynamics.
